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35 Silver Street,Burwell,Cambridgeshire ,CB25 0EF
Located in a desired non estate villageposition this stunning three bedroomVictorian Cottage offers both light and airyaccommodation over three floors whichcan only truly be appreciated with aninternal viewing.
This beautiful home offers a cottage feelwith character features such as a openfireplace, wood burning stove and shakerstyle kitchen, yet benefits from Sash styleUpvc windows, gas central heating and 3stylish bathrooms, one to each floor.
Guide Price: £379,950



Burwell is situated in pleasant countrysideapproximately eleven miles northeast of theuniversity city of Cambridge and some four and ahalf miles from the horse racing town ofNewmarket. The village contains aninteresting variety of properties ranging fromperiod cottages to modern family houses and thereis an excellent range of facilities including aprimary school, doctors’ surgery, dentist, variousshops catering for everyday requirements, achurch, public houses and a regular bus service.Burwell is particularly well located with goodaccess to the A14 dual carriageway whichinterconnects with many of the regions trafficroutes, principally the M11 motorway to Londonand the A11 to the east. There is a regular trainservice from Newmarket to Cambridge intoLondon's Liverpool Street and King's CrossStations.
With the benefit of a gas fired radiator heatingsystem in detail the accommodation includes:-
Ground Floor
Entrance PorchWith front door and door to:
Sitting/Dining Room 7.76m (25'6") x 4.91m(16'1")A wonderful room, formerly two rooms and nowthe hub of the house with two fireplaces, one withan original style period grate and the other with amulti fuel stove, two Upvc double glazed windows,two radiators, stairs to the 1st floor, built in storagecupboard.
Kitchen 3.89m (12'9") x 2.63m (8'8")Fitted with a matching range of base and eye levelunits with wooden worktop space over, butler stylesink unit with mixer tap and tiled splashbacks,plumbing for a dishwasher, space for afridge/freezer, gas point for cooker with extractor

hood over, uPVC double window to the rear,radiator, tiled flooring, opening to:
Utility Area 2.02m (6'7") x 1.64m (5'5")Fitted with base and eye level units with worktopspace over, plumbing for washing machine, spacefor tumble dryer, radiator.
Shower RoomFitted with a three piece suite comprising ofshower enclosure with glass screen, wash handbasin with cupboard under, mixer tap and tiledsplashback and low-level WC, uPVC doubleglazed window to side, heated towel rail, tiled.
Boot Room/Storage areaWith Upvc windows, tiled flooring, door to the3garden.
First Floor
LandingWith a hardwood double glazed window to front,stairs to the second floor.
Bedroom 1 3.89m (12'9") x 3.64m (11'11")With a radiator, high level feature double doorsand door to:
Stylish En-suite BathroomFitted with a three piece suite comprising of a bathwith independent shower over and glass screen,wash hand basin with cupboard under, mixer tapand tiled splashback, low-level WC, tiled surround,Upvc window to the rear, heated towel rail andtiled flooring.
Bedroom 3 4.05m (13'3") x 2.53m (8'4") minWith a Upvc window to the front, range of built inwardrobes, radiator.





Second Floor
LandingVelux skylight.
Bedroom 2 3.83m (12'7") x 3.39m (11'1")With two Velux skylights, built in eves storage,double radiator and door to:
En-suite Shower RoomFitted with a three piece comprising of a showerwith glass screen, wash hand basin with cupboardunder and tiled splashback, low-levelWC, extractor fan, two Velux skylights, two heatedtowel rails.
OutsideFront garden edged with a picket fence and pathto the side a front door. Enclosed rear garden withlarge patio area, lawn, two timber garden sheds,gate to the front.
ServicesMains water, gas, drainage and electricity areconnected.
TenureThe property is freehold.
Council Tax Band: CEast Cambridgeshire District Council.
Viewing: Strictly by prior arrangement withPocock & Shaw.

Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been provided and verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and isbelieved to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii) The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangements aremade for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested
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